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‘1 ed condition ; you believed a certain physic; - 
‘an had medical skill; your faith worked by 
love for your child; your confidence in the 
physician—your faith in him resulted in acti- 

fr Le? Bweo cote. soho tof 
Your agency, especially your believing acts, 
resulted 1n such a conneeticn or union be- & 
tween your child and the doctor, as led, by 
God's blessing, to the salvation, of your chil 

You believed for § 
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Te confidenee | in the doctor re- 
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bringing the earthly healer to our little ones, 
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+ “Our present duty is to work and to 
_ The Lord in the midst of usis mighty, 
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I thought they did!” “By no means; we 
Presbyterians hold to tafe er’s baptis 
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: stitute the basis upon which it is administ 
faith is the instrumental condition of the co 
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I was aware of that, my y fi "ep 

1s your idea of believer's s baptism the same 
the scriptural idea? 

but a part of that ‘ one baptism” which 
believer's should rec cive; and don’t you 
that we Presbyterians hold more fully to 
iever’s baptism’ than you do ?” 
still, 1 think your analogy 
ly "and heavenly phys 
nt; the cases are 

uh Success ig pleasing 
aghad all   

The baptism of 

and impossible I” “If absurd an a3 fimpossil 

you can, of course, prove it to be so.” Wh 
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his bright expressive eyes, her faith was sove- | ly eentleman of 
ly exercised, and her resolution almost falter | has 3 just alights 

“Oh, it is hard to part with him, and 
she murmured, as she clasped hu: 

in her ar ms, and wept aloud. 
But He who had called her to serye him =: | 

a distant land, strengthened her in this her | 1 
of sorrow, so strengthened her that she was | 
able at le ngth to surrender her precious boy | 
to his care without a murmur and without a | 

1d looks and soft blue eyes ed as a carriage. the, Ww ell lens "Wn ho of ot 

  

elcome .., you ive town, sir, oF haired man in (i 
“Welcome ! welcom 

Magistrates, as tl 

  

es of a magis rato. 

laim the other 
hey crowd 09nd the poss 

grasp him by the hand; & Riek us to conduct yy to 0 the plac 

i gs in 196 of 

’s ”» 

in Kotin that hie proportion of you bith, Rae 
onary in this part of 

uare mile CS contal mng Lio 

0 souls, it will be readily ad- 
& visits to the same places can- 

e, «3 wish Ww ich Tha, 
you 5 ahs mo 

youth, and ralk 

They y pa ted never to meet again in this 

hose tender parents never came | to tes t tag emory of 
Far away amon alone to my § hther's bumb]¢8 

| 1s said so met elely 

Fah to their only child. 
the islands of the west, they sleep beneath the 

| shade of the palm and the cedar; they rej | councillors § 
rom their labours, and their 

and so fel’ cnt that the Moravians al backs and bow » y d €3] send some of their devoted band 
the Mongol tribes. 

© tiey now inform us that “the 
Arethren: y ell and Heyde; who ave destin- 

Wil, to carry the Gospel to 
ae, arrived on the 23d¥of 

Thence they pro- 
G shad 3, as far as Benavcs, 

n, Kotghur, in the Himalay a 
[ve the Rev. Mr Prochnow, “of 
ssionary Society, is stationed. 

works do follow him as he 
| guide, save i 

And what became of the little Moravian | finds his i *y alec 
There is a beautiful and peaceful vil | tenement w 

yl near Leeds, Fulneck, where many of the | housewife 
Moravians liv e, and little James wae seni| dweltin daysla 

He was a sweet, gentle boy 
el soon became a favourite with all in hi | 

He was kind and generous to hj his childhood; 
Sohosliollows, and he was obedient and re | 
spectful to his mast ters, quick at his studies | man ? 
and clever in his games; ev erybody loved hin | voice, 
that knew him —they, could not help it. 
JR Ag seemed different from the rest of the | 

He liked to sit by himself and thinlz of | wife, being agoncd <3 at & 
os ils cottage in Scotland where he Wis | ness of f hex Vili 
bor. n, and of his own dear father and mother 
now in a distant land; 

the a lit ds 
oft drew breath, 

es about where his mothor 
Children are pla ay- 

2 in the fullness of their 
done in the early vears of 
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there to school. ing about andlavg ing: 
Joy, just as hehad 

Have you dwg elt long here,   

as He mistress of the catiage obsery oC Ani | him aed drop} a low courtesy. 
“My husband was born he 

dis kind assistance, some know- 

ges requisite for the prose- 
dally the Thibetian, 

ru They will then 
avour %o find an entrance into Chinese 

  

  

and he was fond of kd nnbio I 
wandering alone in ii al but solitary pats | bray lady HS serions gen 
of the neighbourhood. 

4 of Jerusalem writes in‘a some- 
tone ‘concerning the 

“ulne conversions. 
re connected with the schools, 

ar © now / cight containing 300 

illonte CI" 0s8es 
His kind and indul- lintle, and they stand quiet aud je dt 

gent teacher would have checked these roam- | like; and Ihave often seen tears in theif ey 
ing habits, but he loved 'the orphan boy so | A palace is no sae worthy of being visited; ¢ 
tenderly that he could not find it in his heart | ay; for palaces are 110 often the birthplaces 
to scold him much: and thus James grew up of’ any body that’s wonderful, bull ths is. the 
to the age of fourteen, a‘clever, but in many bugthplace of Montgomery |” 
persons’ opinions a singplar youth. They could 
not understand the dd fight which he took in | the dream of his early youth is fulillec 

e and in poetry, and wondered how he 
was to get on in the world. 

Wellgit was timie now for, James to leave | tian poet, themodern Cs 
So he became Spreads fa and wile, atid his swoag 

as house} old wards. 
st, for His hopes and iden ds of tha" as sec as a great mar = 

re very bright, but hie %con grew 
Serving in’ A shop, and sighed Bor the | jgone to his heay caly rest. 

ficle Is and the war bling s songs of the 
he only comfort he found w was ipSit- Jesus. 

sack parlour and Pe ig ofer his 
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he fell f peacefully a. 
Tho following hymn was written | 

him for a friend on the very. day before 
death. The manuc xipt betrayed no sigh pre 

x. trembling or advanced age, and might be ta- 
uch books as he oe Prd tig grocer g. his | ken to be the work of a person in'middle life, 

instead of that ofan old man—in the oizhty- 
hiv year—=who was Just ahoutita lay down 

his pen forever: — 

Roy eive wifat the boy Ha swith 

WIE = Ishallis i 
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J only four shillz 

ried to Mrs Str dn. “Oh come, alliyo weary, 
And ye heavy l.den, 

| Lend a glad ear fo you: Baviour’s call ; 
g Tearing or grieving, 

Yet humbly belting) 

Rest, rest for your souls he "offers to sll. 

“ Oh, then sing Hosanna 
With jubilant voices, 

And follow his steps with willing aedord ; 
Like him meck and lowly, 
In heart and life holy, 

‘Own Christ, as good servants, your Master and 

I Rie | of os sof felcncik or of fi 
" nothing but “a 3 of food awe Rei him" te GE 

5 them during whole | 

Iu invariably go  a¥ined; 
% but little sense of security. | 
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wife, “and I saw a fu: 
as a kind heart.” 

3 on! 1 that to be sure!” said the grocer, eng 
“butfing hearts, you know 

exac tions. for | ni at the yearsend. Ic 
Lim unless he mends his. way 
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“ How easy his yoke is | 
How light is his burden ! 

But what He sufferedino language can toll ; 
His griefin the garden, 
To purchase our pardon, 

is pangs on the cross to save us from hall. 

“ Thence loud Hallelyjah 
~ Shall sound without'ceasing; 

And till they all meet in the kingdom abore, 
The living, the livi ing. 
Prayers, praise, and thanksgiving. 

Shall joyfully render, and show forth his love.” 
— Ch. of Eny. Sunday Scholars' Magazine. 
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shall stand behind yourjcoun- 
your scolding nomore. I shall 

nd win poetic fame. 
at rhymsters, and ridiculed m; 

books, but I feel that I shall be | 
Ah, who knows but that the cot- 

I was born may become the goal 
Who knows but that 

Wl be handed down to posterity ? 
boyish speech; and Mr Dykes 

en amased by it, only he was 
oy to feel any Shing but 
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The Late Captain Hammond, 
The following extragt is talk fn from a er 

from Staff dssistant- 
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ersons under instrag he 

ravages gt 

3 9 of many eos ao SfasToror, Sept 1855. 

“In the 2d Batialion Rifie Brigade wi hard 
to lament the loss of Captain Hammond 
Lieutenant Ryder. 
mond’s’name you will | be familiar, 
quently menfioned to {you the many "act of 
kindness I received fipm hin when he ¢om- 
manded the Bepot at 
braver soldier never 
Redan! a Christi df more unaflacted p i 
never entered the présence of Gad. 
only been in the Crimea forty: os Be 

TWhen the Rifles wers 
lt,. a young subaltern, 
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